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Beredningsgrupp 

Tid Torsdagen den 7 mars 2019 13.15– ca 15:00 

Plats 

Lokal 

LVFs kansli, Södermalmsallén 36, Stockholm 
”Norrskogen” 

Ärenden 

1. Sammanträdet öppnas

2. Val av ordförande, sekreterare och justerare samt godkännande av
att protokollet läggs på förbundets hemsida.

3. Godkännande av föredragningslista

4. Tidigare protokoll

- Beredningsgrupp 2019-01-10 
- Styrelse 2019-02-14 

Bilaga 1 
Bilaga 2 

5. Aktuellt
Laget runt

6. Kommunikations plan 2019
Uppföljning av enkätsvar
Se tidplan (mars)

Länk 

7. Luftvårdsdag V. 19 8 maj 2019
Arbetsgrupp presenterar fortgången och förslag

Bilaga 3 

8. Informationspunkt
Projektansökan ÖSLVF medsökande aktör ”Clean Air”
Länsstyrelsen i Stockholm
Påbörjade samtal -EU Green Week
Återkoppling utbildningstillfälle EDB

Bilaga 4 

9. Övriga frågor

10. Nästa möte
Datum besluts efter styrelsens konstituerande i anslutning till
förbundsstämman 12 april.

https://goo.gl/maps/Ak3nLy8vpmK2
mailto:frida.eik-kvarnstrom@storsthlm.se
mailto:frida.eik-kvarnstrom@storsthlm.se
https://twitter.com/Luft_Kust
https://www.instagram.com/luft_kust/
http://www.oslvf.se/
http://slb.nu/
file://///composeviewinternalloadurl/www.facebook.com/OSLVF
https://teams.microsoft.com/_#/files/Beredningsgruppen?threadId=19%3Ac675b0f2a9634a139d90f798aefe9f08%40thread.skype&ctx=channel&context=Enk%25C3%25A4tsvar
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SAMMANTRÄDESPROTOKOLL            1/2019 
Sammanträdesdatum              Sidnr 
2019-02-14  1(3) 

Möte med Östra Sveriges Luftvårdsförbunds styrelse 

Tid Torsdag den 14 februari 2019 kl. 10.00-11.30 

Plats ÖSLVFs kansli, Södermalmsallén 36, 5 tr. Lokal 
”Brunnsviken” 

Närvarande 
ledamöter 

Ordf. Bengt Fladvad (MP), Region Uppsala 
V.ordf Hans Peters (C), Nacka kommun  
Jan-Åke Willumsen (L), Täby kommun 
Erik Östman (C), Region Stockholm 
Thore Nyman (S), Region Stockholm  
Hans-Christen Hansson, ACES, Stockholms universitet 

Närvarande 
ersättare 

Jaques de Maré (MP) Solna stad 
Peter Huledal, Trafikverket 
Lars Jilmstad (M) Stockholm Stad 
Kerstin Nöre Söderbaum (MP) Stockholms län landsting 
Bo Eriksson (L), Salems kommun 

Frånvarande 
ledamöter 

Freddie Lundqvist (S), Sollentuna kommun 
Harry Bouveng (M), Nynäshamns kommun 
Arne Jonsson (C), Eskilstuna kommun 
Måns Lönnroth (S), Stockholm stad 
Roger Persson (MP) Gävle kommun (Försök att delta via 
Skype) 

Frånvarande 
ersättare 

Jan-Erik Haglund, Söderenergi Johan Edstav (MP), Uppsala 
läns landsting 
Inger Andersson (S), Nynäshamns kommun 
Jacob Spangenberg (C), Östhammars kommun 
Jari Puustinen (M), Eskilstuna kommun 
Göran Nygren (M) Nykvarn kommun 
Johan Edstav (MP) Region Uppsala 

Övriga deltagare  Christer Johansson, Aces  
Kansliet Frida Eik Kvarnström, förbundssekreterare  

Vid protokollet Justeras 

Frida Eik Kvarnström Bengt Fladvad   Hans-Christen Hansson
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ÖSTRA SVERIGES  LUFTVÅRDSFÖRBUND SAMMANTRÄDESPROTOKOLL      3/2018
Sammanträdesdatum Sidnr 

Styrelsen 2019-02-14  2 (3) 

Justerandes signatur

PROTOKOLL 

§ 1 Sammanträdet öppnas 
Ordförande Bengt Fladvad öppnar sammanträdet och hälsar alla välkomna. 

§ 2 Val av ordförande, sekreterare, justerare samt godkännande av att 
dagens protokoll får läggas ut på hemsidan 
Till mötesordförande valdes Bengt Fladvad och sekreterare Frida Eik 
Kvarnström. Till justerare Hans-Christen Hansson och Bengt Fladvad. 
Dagens protokoll får läggas ut på hemsidan. 

§ 3 Godkännande av föredragningslistan 
Styrelsen godkänner föredragningslistan. 

§ 4 Tidigare protokoll 
a) Styrelsens protokoll 2018-11-22 Bilaga 1 
b) Beredningsgruppens protokoll 2019-01-19 Bilaga 2 

Styrelsen beslutar:  
att lägga protokollen i handlingarna 

§ 5 Informationspunkt 
Christer Johansson Slb-analys 

• Kompetenscenter 2020

En ansökan för stöd till framtagande av ett Bilaga 3 
Kompetenscenter som är inlämnad till Vinnova.
Förbundet är en av många aktörer som står bakom ansökan.
Svar väntas juni 2019 och om beviljad påbörjas arbete januari 2020.

• Miljözoner Bilaga 4 

Stockholm stad publicerade december 2018 rapporten ”Effekter av
miljözoner i Stockholm stad”. Stockholm stad har sedan tidigare en
miljözon. Sedan 30 augusti 2018 kan kommuner själva ta beslut om att
inrätta miljözoner. Kommuner kan använda detta som ett sätt att försöka
nå miljömålet Frisk Luft. Rapporten är officiell och bifogas till
protokollet. Debatten medialt handlar ofta om koldioxid och att dessa
utsläpp måste minska. Viktigt att notera vad gäller debatten om



ÖSTRA SVERIGES  LUFTVÅRDSFÖRBUND SAMMANTRÄDESPROTOKOLL      3/2018
Sammanträdesdatum Sidnr 

Styrelsen 2019-02-14  3 (3) 

Justerandes signatur

miljözoner och luftföroreningar är att det då handlar om kvävedioxid, 
inte koldioxid. 

Normerna finns tillgängligt att följa via Slbs hemsida. 
http://slb.nu/slbanalys/mkm-info/ 

Christer Johansson från Slb-analys informerar om ovanstående    Bilaga 5 
två punkter på förfrågan från styrelsen. Bifogad finns även 
hans presentation. 

§ 6 Årsmöte 12 april 2019 
Förbundssekreteraren informerar om programmet. Årsmötet 
kommer vara på Saturnus konferens. Olena Gruzieva (Karolinska 
Instituet) kommer att föreläsa om uppföljningen av BAMSE 
projektet samt andra relaterade projekt. Magnuz Enghart från 
Slb-analys presenterar projektet ”Allt om Stockholms luften -nu 
och kommande dagar”. Årsmötet kommer inte vara på samma 
dag som Svealands kustvatttenvårdsförbund, som har sitt 
årsmöte den 29 april. Kallelse kommer 30 dagar innan och 
handlingar 14 dagar innan via epost. 

§ 7 Informationspunkt förbundssekreteraren 

• Utbildningstillfälle i uppdatering av emissionsdatabasen erbjuds alla
kontaktombud den 21 februari. Tills nu 22 anmälda och flera visar stort
intresse i att ta del av träffar och utbildningar via inspelat material.

• Regional luftvårdsdag 8 maj. Program och anmälningslänk kommer
skickas ut inom kort.

§ 8 Övriga frågor 
Inga övriga frågor. 

§ 9 Avslut  
Ordförande tackar deltagande och avslutar sammanträde. Nästa styrelsemöte 
är torsdag 22/3 kl. 10.00 

http://slb.nu/slbanalys/mkm-info/


REGIONALA LUFTVÅRDSDAGEN 2019 
INNOVATIVA ÅTGÄRDER FÖR MINSKAD EXPONERING AV LUFTFÖRORENINGAR OCH ÖKAD HÄLSA 

ADRESS: FLEMMINGSGATAN LOKAL: HÖRSALEN 

09.00 Drop-in fika 

09.30 Inledning. Information och välkommen från förbundssekreterare Frida Eik Kvarnström 

09:35 Luftvårds övervakning i Östra Sverige och vikten av samverkan för bättre luftkvalitet 
Ordf. Bengt Fladvad 

Ordförande för förbundet håller ett anförande om förbundets syfte och verksamhet.  
SLB analys och nuläget, prognoser för 2030 osv )  

Ok 

09.45 Hälsoaspekter Olena? Martin 
Tondel-Oklart 

09.55 ”Allt om Stockholms luften, nu och kommande dagar” 
 Magnuz Engardt, Slb- analys 

Miljöförvaltningen Stockholm stad arbetar med ett projekt för framtagande av en webtjänst och en 
mobiltelefonapplikation där invånare kan få information om den samlade risken för besvär som luftförorenings- 
och/eller pollenhalterna kommer att ge upphov till idag och under de kommande dagarna. 
Projektet genomförs i samarbete med hälsoexperter vid Umeå universitet, som ansvarar för 
hälsoundersökningarna och hälsoindexets utformning och kvalitet.  

-OK, Frida 
kontaktperson 

10:15 Plantering av träd och påverkan luftkvalitén. 
Christer Johansson, Slb-analys 

Text 

-OK, Frida 
kontaktperson 

10:35 ”Stadsventilation - god luftkvalitet i framtidens täta städer”   
Mathias Cehlin, Universitetslektor Energiteknik Akademin för teknik och miljö, Högskolan i Gävle 

”Luften som strömmar in mot en stad möter ett ökat motstånd när den närmar sig staden och då kan inte all luft 
strömma genom staden utan en del kommer strömma över och runt staden. 
Den rena luften ligger ovanför husen och forskarna i Gävle undersöker nu möjligheterna att leda ner den och hur 
man kan göra det genom varierande höjd på husen och variation i gatubredder. Nytt forskningsprojekt vid 
Högskolan i Gävle har beviljats ett anslag på fem miljioner kroner från Formas för studier på förbättrad 
ventilation i våra städer. 

-OK, Frida 
kontaktperson 

10.55 Paus 

11.15- Klimatkommunikation 
Malin Modh, Kommunikationsstrateg vid Trafikverket 

Text 

Ej titel -Frida 
tar kontakt 

12.00-
13.00 

Lunch 

13.00 Effekter av miljözoner i Stockholm stad Jonas Eriksson, Miljöförvaltningen Stockholm stad 

Vad är slutsatserna i rapporten som släpptes nyligen av Stockholms stad?  Jonas ger oss en dragning om 
innehållet i rapporten.  

- Ok, Sara 
kontaktperson 

13.30 Geofencing/ Geo-staket  
Robin Billesjö, godsstrateg, trafikkontoret, Stockholm stad 

Geostaket kan beskrivas som virtuellt staket där specifika villkor gäller. Kopplat till fordon kan det handla om att 
automatiskt sänka hastigheten till att larm används för igenkänning av fordon och att styra om fordonet ska gå 
på el eller bränsle.  

Ok, Frida 
kontaktar 
vidare 

14.00 Paus 

14.20 GrowSmarter  
Lisa Enarsson, projektledare GrowSmarter, miljöförvaltningen, Stockholm stad.  

Har du hört om GrowSmarter? Stockholm stad är en av åtta europeiska städer där man tillsammans med 
miljöteknikföretag testar och ska utveckla 12 smarta lösningar för urban hållbar tillväxt!  

-Ok Frida 
kontaktar 
vidare 

15:00 Sammanfattning och avslut. Vill vi ha 
panelsamtal 
här? 

Bilaga 4
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Kompetenscentrum 2020 

Application title: Competence Centre for Clean Air, C3Air 

C3Air is driven by scientists, engineers and citizens who believe that knowledge 
and collaboration will enable clean and healthy air for everybody by the year 
2040. C3Air will break down all existing silos, create a clear road from research 
to innovation and a defined plan for impact with strong citizen engagement. We 
will focus on selected high-impact air pollution and airborne contamination 
problems in modern cities and public spaces, see fig. 1.  

1. Existing activities in the field

Who we are and how we work towards cleaner air 

Sweden and other Nordic countries have traditionally pioneered environmental and 
climate actions. Outstanding examples are the early ban of indoor smoking or 
forefront regulations against acid rain about 50 years ago1,2. In 2018, officials from 
the Nordic countries adopted a new program3 that will shape the continuation with 
actions against climate change and air pollution. It recognized the tight connection 
between these two challenges and the breadth of the overall problem. In fact, air 
pollution and contamination is a dedicated Swedish Environmental Goal4 and 
relates directly to several Sustainable Development Goals, namely 3 (Good health), 
7 (Clean energy), 9 (Industry, Innovation and infrastructure), 11 (Sustainable 

Cities), 13 (Climate 
action), 14 (Life 
below water) and 15 
(Life on Land). 

←Fig. 1: C3Air 
vision and actions. 

Clean Air Network 

The Clean Air 
Network is an 
established informal 
group of researchers 
from KTH (Royal 
Institute of Tech- 
nology), Stockholm 
University (SU), IVL 

(Swedish 
Environmental 

Research Institute), 
SLB (Stockholms 
Luft- och 

1 https://www.ivl.se/download/18.14bae12b164a305ba11108ff/1537538019862/C327.pdf
2 http://krondroppsnatet.ivl.se/english/theswedishthroughfallmonitoringnetwork.4.372c2b801403903d27516de.html 
3

 https://www.norden.org/en/publication/programme-nordic-co-operation-environment-and-climate-2019-2024 
4

 https://www.miljomal.se/Miljomalen/2-Frisk-luft 

Bilaga 5
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Bulleranalys), and Swetox (RI.SE) who believe that air pollution is a (mostly) 
invisible but urgent societal problem. We also believe that it will be solved with 
expertise from and collaborations between civil society, universities, private actors 
and authorities. The network facilitates and coordinates research collaborations, and 
organises visits, brainstorming and gatherings in respective facilities around 
Stockholm. Although the Network is informal, researchers have jointly obtained 6 
funding grants over the past two years (Formas, ÅForsk, …) and dedicated time to 
help supervising each others’ students and post-doctoral researchers (currently 5 
junior researchers). The Clean Air Network has recently organized an open meeting 
with private actors, authorities and the civil society - traditional and new partners, 
many from Stockholm and also other cities in Sweden. Approximately 50 people 
were present and the success of this event has triggered the present application. 
C3Air’s major actors are located near Stockholm and includes partners from the rest 
of Sweden. 

Fig. 2 exemplifies the complete consortium structure with all 3 categories of 
partners presented in 4 sectors, public, private, civil society and research. In the 
following, we present the driving partners for C3Air. 

←Fig. 2: The C3Air 
consortium. 

KTH Royal Institute of 

Technology 

The departments presented 
below are all active in air 
pollution research and air 
cleaning. They have esta- 
blished collaborations on 
topics such as airborne 
bacterial contamination, 
visualization of air pollu- 
tion, and flue gas cleaning 
simulations. 

Department of Mechanics 
(SCI school) 

The department of Mech- 
anics is a multidisciplinary 
research group consisting 
of about 20 senior re- 
searchers and more than 50 
doctoral students. 
The research focuses on 
fluid mechanics, including 
air pollution cleaning and 

bacterial spreading simulations. The research is organized within the Linné FLOW 
Centre (Swedish Research Council). The department is active in several research 
centres, for example the Competence Centre for Gas Exchange, Treesearch 
(Wallenberg Wood Science Centre) and the Swedish e-Science Research Centre 
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with contributions in the field of numerical simulation of fluid flows. The 
department of Mechanics gives courses in mechanics, fluid mechanics and 
turbulence. It teaches 1500+ students every year (bachelor to doctoral) and gives 
one of the longest-running doctoral courses on engineering for a sustainable society. 
The department will contribute with expertise on gas cleaning modelling and 

optimization, namely: 
- modeling and high fidelity flow simulations of with chemical reactions, particle 

and bacterial spreading in turbulent flows with buoyancy, including massive 
parallel computing and fast fluid dynamics. 

- applications to modeling of ventilation, heat-transfer, gas cleaning, and 
pollutant dispersion and mixing for optimal positioning of sensors.   

The department of Mechanics has proposed a new assistant professor position 
dedicated to Clean Air and the recruitment is likely to take place in 2020. 

Department of Chemical Engineering (CBH School) 

The research and education at the department of Chemical Engineering aims to link 
between science and society. We address the grand challenges of society with 
emphasis on energy and the environment. Innovation based on sustainable 
development is an integrated part of all activities at the department. Our objective 
is to educate engineers and doctoral students to meet high international standards, 
which are attractive on an international labour market. Chemical engineering at 
KTH combines fundamental chemical knowledge with engineering tools in order to 
bring new products and processes into the market. The research work combines 
experimental activities with advanced modeling to bridge the gap between 
fundamental and applied research. It is a key approach when dealing with 

complex systems such as air pollution. Undergraduate and research students 
trained at the department can therefore be found in many different areas, quite often 
far outside the classical fields of chemical engineering and technology. The 
department will contribute by providing excellence in gas cleaning, namely: 

- Extensive experience of gas cleaning in industrial applications 
- Technologies for the abatement of hazardous and odorous substances 
- Experience of starting up companies in the Clean Tech area 

Professor Klas Engvall leads the Stockholm node of the Swedish Gasification 
Centre, with focus on gas upgrading (clean syngas). Furthermore, the department 
recently recruited an assistant professor in the gas cleaning area. 

Department of Civil and Architectural Engineering (ABE School)   

The department of Civil and Architectural Engineering at KTH delivers 

engineering research and education focusing on buildings, infrastructure 

engineering, energy consumption, indoor air quality and health. 

The relevant focus of the research within the department is on models and numerical 
simulations of fluid flow and climate for buildings and the built environment. Gas 
and liquid flow, basic heat transfer, thermal comfort and dissemination mechanisms 
for airborne pollutants are included, in collaboration with the department of 
Mechanics. Computational Fluid Dynamics models are used together with other 
simulation programs and analytical models to evaluate health aspects of indoor 
environments and building components.  
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The department gives courses in the field of building services engineering and 
energy, fluid and climate technology, environmental and natural resources systems. 
We will contribute with expertise in numerical modelling of indoor airflow, and 

air quality and climate, including ventilation expertise for new concepts for future 
dynamic ventilation, e.g. for hospital (operating rooms), public spaces, and vehicle 
cabins. In addition, we will provide expertise in advanced energy analysis with the 
aim of simultaneously optimizing indoor air quality, thermal comfort and limiting 
the risk of contamination. 

Department of the Machine Design - MD-  (ITM School)  

MD focuses on product development in a comprehensive and integrated manner – 
covering working procedures, design methods and tools, technology development, 
and physical phenomena. The overall mission of the department of Machine Design 
is to serve industry and society on a long-term basis by developing and delivering 
excellent knowledge and highly skilled people.  

The tribology and machine element research are directed to modelling and 
simulation of friction, lubrication and wear, with a focus on system level effects as 
emissions, energy efficiency, material hygiene, sustainable components and 
industrial design which matches the tasks in the proposal. 
The department will contribute with experimental studies, simulation and 

predictions of airborne wear particles from interfaces, especially from disc 
brakes and the tyre to road contact. Dedicated facilities and aparatusses will be made 
available to study the formation of airborne particulates with relevance to urban 
environments and underground car and train tunnels. 

Department of Computational Sciences and Technology (CST, EECS School) 

CST will contribute with visualization expertise and facilities from making 

complex air quality data easily accessible to users, engineers and citizen. 

CST is part of the school of Electrical Engineering and Computer Science, which 
regularly ranks among the top world education in the field and is currently at number 
16th worldwide on the QS World University Rankings. CST houses two critical 
facilities for this application. First, it hosts the fastest and most powerful 
supercomputer in Scandinavia, Beskow. The second facility is the Visualization 
Studio VIC, a state-of-the-art visualization laboratory housing the latest 
technologies in hardware and software for visualizing complex data through 
interactive graphics. The Visualization Studio VIC also employs a number of 
research engineers who maintain and develop the technology further. At the studio, 
research scientists and engineers develop, test, and evaluate research projects in 
human-computer interaction, information visualization, interactive graphics, and 
multimodal immersive virtual and augmented reality applications. The studio 
regularly publishes the results of these experiments in top-tier peer-reviewed 
scientific journals and conferences. Furthermore, the Studio maintains strong 
collaborations with colleagues at KTH and also industry, in particular, with the 
vibrant game development community of Stockholm and the VR/AR-exclusive 
Resolution Games. 

 

Environmental Science and Analytical Chemistry (ACES), SU 
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SU is usually ranked in the Top 5 worldwide for environmental research. Within 
SU, ACES is a multidisciplinary department with focus on natural sciences to study 
environmental phenomena. A key area of expertise is in analytical chemistry and 
operation of state-of-the art instruments and methods reflecting into education and 
research. ACES has core responsibilities in the Swedish air quality monitoring 

system and aerosol studies. It reflects in teaching, research and outreach. In 
particular, ACES is strongly engaged in supporting government agencies, such as 
the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency, the Swedish Chemicals Agency and 
the Swedish Transport Administration among others. The Atmospheric Science unit 
of ACES aims at understanding the composition of ambient air and its influence on 
climate and human health. The research focuses on understanding the life cycle and 
impact of atmospheric particles, aerosols. 
ACES also hosts the Air Quality Reference Laboratory (commissioned by the 

Swedish Environmental Protection Agency - SEPA). This investment from the 
SEPA is a central and unique asset in C3Air, and a sizable part of the budget. 
Outreach activities include organizing events and activities for various stakeholders, 
as well as participating in expert groups, committees and boards, both in Sweden 
and beyond. ACES offers advanced courses at the master’s and doctoral levels as 
well as bachelor’s program in environmental physics. 
ACES’s core and contributing expertise are in: 
- Long-term air quality monitoring in rural and urban sites, and operation of aerosol 
monitoring at other remote sites (the Arctic and in Bolivia). 
- Scientific research collaboration with epidemiologists at Karolinska Institute and 
Umeå university on health impacts of air pollution. 
- Atmospheric aerosol measurements and modelling with state-of-the-art 
equipment, e.g. human exposure measurements and modelling, measurements of 
real world emissions and validation of model calculations. 
ACES is a member of the Eastern Sweden Air Quality Association which includes 
50 local environmental authorities in municipalities, two county councils, 
companies, road traffic authorities. 
IVL (Swedish Environmental Institute) 

IVL is a non-profit shareholding company established 1966 by the Swedish 
Government and Swedish Industry. It is based in Sweden (Stockholm, Göteborg, 
Malmö, Lysekil) with presence in China (since 1986, office since 2009) and clients 
and partners all over the world. Apart from IVL Ltd the corporation includes the 
subsidiary companies Bastaonline AB, EPD International AB, IVL Environmental 
Technologies Company (Beijing, China) and the joint venture-company SEC in 
China. IVL is together with KTH the joint owner of Hammarby Sjöstadsverk, a 
unique facility for development and demonstration of wastewater treatment 
technologies5. Furthermore, IVL is most known in the community for pioneering 
the detection of acid rain in the 60ies6. 

The research performed at IVL covers all aspects of environmental threats and 

is a major european player in Air quality studies. IVL employs over 300 people, 
including engineers, chemists, marine biologists, political scientists, behavioral 

5
 http://www.sjostadsverket.se/Sjostadsverket/english/hammarby-sjostadsverk.html 

6
 http://acidrain50years.ivl.se/
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scientists, journalists, business developers and economists. IVL also possesses 
exceptional specialist skills – a quarter of our employees have doctorate degrees. 
IVL core values are credibility, foresight and a holistic perspective. IVL’s vision is 
a sustainable society by pushing the transition to a sustainable society and taking 
science to society, turning environmental problems into opportunities and bending 
linear processes into a circular economy. This is made into practice into large 
research programs, for instance Mistra Terra Clean (MTC)7 in collaboration with 
KTH and RI.SE CPS. MTC is a strong research and innovation platform enabling 
sustainable economic growth, by developing smart and safe materials for cleaning 
air and water. It is an inspiration for C3Air - both as collaboration platform and as 
source of new material for air cleaning applications. 
IVL Air Pollution & Abatement Strategies Unit will contribute with : 
-     Measurements, monitoring and analysis of ambient air quality in urban and 
indoor environments, including laboratory facilities for air quality analyses. 
-     Novel diffusive sampling technology and methods accredited by Swedac for 
monitoring of a wide range of air pollutants. 
-    Emission measurements (road, maritime and rail transport) and modelling, 
transport and logistics efficiency, GHG and air emission inventories. 
-       Analysis of costs and benefits of abatement measures, including external cost 
modelling, and of policy instruments for emissions and air quality. 

SLB (Stockholms Luft- och Bulleranalys), Stockholm City 

SLB analys, a Department at the Environment and Health Administration of the city 
of Stockholm, is carrying out extensive regulatory monitoring of air pollution in 
cities, performing analyses of impacts of urban planning on air quality and health 
and participating in research collaborations involving emissions, dispersion 
modelling of exposures for epidemiological research on health impacts of air 
pollution. SLB is the operator of the Eastern Sweden Air Quality Association. SLB 
will contribute with expertise in long-term monitoring, data collection and sensor 
performance valuation. SLB will also make available infrastructure for sensor 
deployment, testing and evaluation. 

RI.SE Chemical and Pharmaceutical Safety - CPS (formerly Swetox) 

CPS conducts innovative, interdisciplinary, fundamental and applied research in 
toxicological sciences. In C3Air, CPS could study the human aspects of 

pollutant contamination and estimate the impact of unhealthy air. CPS has 
skills and equipment encompassing computer models, cell-based systems and 
animal testing, in order to quantify the impact of chemicals on humans and other 
organisms. As of January 2019, CPS is part of RI.SE and the administrative changes 
prevented CPS to join the application formally. When the situation and budgets are 
clear, CPS intends to join C3Air or participate to associated projects. 

 

QleanAir 

The ambition of QleanAir´s is to improve the air quality of indoor environments 
and protect the health of people by introducing custom-made technical solutions. 
This approach is also implemented for processes and products that require clean air. 

                                                 
7

 http://www.mistraterraclean.com 
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The starting point for QleanAir was the development of smoker cabins in public 
spaces, such as airports. The company now takes active part in C3Air to develop 
reactive filtration systems for indoor applications. This will contribute to the 
abatement of particulates and odorous substances. The objective is to accomplish 
clean air while minimizing noise and the use of energy and space. 

International collaborations of C3Air’s actors 

The actors in C3Air are member of diverse international networks - more or less 
structured depending on the field. The various KTH departments are members of 
many international research networks. At the Department of Chemical Engineering 
there is for example cooperation on energy-efficient gas cleaning and gas upgrading 
together with several groups at Karlsruhe Institute of Technology in Germany, 
mostly within the EU program InnoEnergy. Furthermore, KTH also has an ongoing 
cooperation on filter and gas cleaning technologies with TENMAT (UK), École 
Polytechnique de Montréal (Canada), Haldor Topsoe (Denmark), the University of 
Singapore and the University of Kansas, to cite a few. In particular, it enables to 
access top technologies, such as Near-Atmospheric Pressure X-Ray Photoelectron 
Spectroscopy (NAP-XPS) and X-Ray Absorption Spectroscopy (XAS) using 
synchrotron facilities in Singapore, USA and Japan for studying surface 
characteristics relevant to reactions for exhaust gas treatment. 

Regarding indoor air quality, KTH is a pioneering partner in a present application 
for funding an Innovative Training Networks (ITN) devoted to healthcare building 
air quality. The consortium includes several academic and industrial partners with 
the aim to develop underpinning knowledge on physical mechanisms for pathogen 
exposure and engineering strategies for controlling risk. It is aimed to integrate 
analysis to enable high performing systems for different healthcare applications that 
satisfy multiple criteria. The main partners are: the Norwegian University of 
Science and Technology, Technische Universität Berlin, Aalto University, 
University of Leeds, University of Coimbra – Pólo II, Portugal, Universidad Carlos 
III de Madrid as well as Hospital General Universitario Gregorio Marañón 
(Madrid), and St. Olavs Hospital (Trondheim). 

IVL is a leading actor in the world regarding air quality with significant actions and 
a strong position. It established collaboration with China over 30 years ago and 
more recently in India (environmental advisor for the Indian Ministry of the 
Environment since 2014), Belarus (support air quality monitoring system), and 
South America (Vinnova innovation and cooperation platform Sweden/Latin 
America). IVL is also an active member of the European Network of Environmental 
Research Organisations, INERO, and the platform for knowledge exchange and 
standardization within the Forum for air quality modelling in Europe, FAIRMODE. 
Furthermore, IVL chairs the Bureau of the UNECE Meeting of the Parties of the 
Pollutant Release and Transfer Register (PRTR), with the mission to collect 
pollutant release data globally. IVL is a permanent member of the European 
collaborative network European Research on Mobile Emission Sources8. 
Furthermore, IVL is highly active in the European collaborative network behind the 
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continuous development and refinement of the emission model HBEFA – The 
Handbook Emission Factors for Road Transport9. 

ACES and SLB are involved in several international research projects and 
collaborates with nordic meteorological institutes (NILU, FMI, DMI), Paul Scherrer 
Institute and ETH Zurich, the Universities of Kuopio, Helsinki, to name a few. 
These collaborations focus on the investigation of chemical processes in polluted 
air using state-of-the-art analytical methods, with the goal to determine and 
characterize key species responsible for air pollution. An example of a large EU 
networking project is the ERA-Planet project (The European network for observing 
our changing planet) with 35 partners from all over Europe. ACES is involved in 
“Smart cities and resilient societies” with Stockholm as a pilot city.  

ACES has been appointed by the SEPA as the Swedish Reference Laboratory for 
urban air pollution monitoring, The reference laboratory’s role is to ensure that data 
collected for control of air quality in cities are of high quality and comparable. The 
legislation also sets requirements for representativeness and traceability. To that 
end, ACES co-operates with other Reference Laboratories in the Nordic countries; 
NILU (Norway), FMI (Finland), Århus university (Denmark), EKUK (Estonia), 
UST (Iceland) and other Reference Laboratories in the European Union via the 
AQUILA network. ACES is also represented in several European standardisations 
committees (CEN). 

The authority partners (SEPA and Swedish transport authorities) are connected with 
their European counterparts and influence on a European level environmental 
directives and regulations. They often act as an example for similar agencies 
worldwide. Also, Air Pollution & Climate Secretariat (Air Clim) is an interest 
organisation influencing work at a European Union level, and thereby interacts 
regularly with important actors in Europe.  

The actors within C3Air have, separately, a strong position in the world and will 
form the first multi-disciplinary platform dedicated to clean air research. It will be 
a perfect catalyst to create an attractive environment and foster academic mobility. 
All partners (particularly SMEs) will benefit from these channels to reach 

abroad, hence extend the academic mobility to all professionals within C3Air. 

Air quality: an international priority 

The First Global Conference on Air Pollution and Health was organised by the 
World Health Organisation (WHO) in 201810. It recognized the size and urgency of 
the challenge and aimed to catalyse actions on a political levels showing real and 
alarming epidemiological data11. It was also highlighted that actions should be 
transparent, democratic and include education12. 

On a European level, the Horizon 2020 program LIFE13 has founded large efforts 
regarding air outdoor quality monitoring projects and few smaller projects regarding 
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 http://www.hbefa.net/e/index.html 
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 https://www.who.int/airpollution/events/conference/en/ 
11 https://www.who.int/airpollution/events/conference/CAPH1_Plenary_I.3_Peters_Annette_V2.pdf?ua=1 
12 
http://www.who.int/airpollution/events/conference/CAPH1_Parallel_session_I.3_P3_WHO_multiple_benefits_Haines.pdf 
13 http://ec.europa.eu/environment/life/project/Projects/index.cfm?fuseaction=home.search&cfid=948479&cftoken= 
192e3b6826553dce-8CFA31A1-0FBC-8E9C-D982CA42A775EA05) 
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gas cleaning. However, these two aspects were not combined. The monitoring 
activities resulted in an interactive database14. It is a powerful first step but still 
limited by the low number of measurement points. In fact, the impact of this effort 
will be magnified when reliable micro-sensors will be deployed. 

A reference among the urgent actions would be the China 2020 Air pollution action 
plan15 also referred to as the “Three-year Action Plan for Winning the Blue Sky 
War” with targets for improving the outdoor air quality of the country by 2020. The 
Plan contains specific targets for reducing emissions of sulphur dioxide (SO2) and 
nitrogen oxides by at least 15%,  PM2.5 by at least 18%, increasing the annual 
numbers of days with fairly good air quality with at least 80%, and reducing highly 
polluted days by at least 25% until 2020 compared with 2015. This plan includes 
actions and measurements. The future is expected to include massive deployment 
of reliable micro-sensors (not yet available). 

India (facing even more severe pollution problems) has also decided on an action 
plan and measurement capabilities16. The latest being again the key to making 
successful decisions and depend on the availability of new sensing components. 

Indoor air quality monitoring has received less attention and no database is available 
yet. Interactions with outdoor air is clearly correlated. However, the global health 
impact of some key exposure agents is unclear due to the lack of  data17. Bio-
aerosols focus mainly on allergens, dampness and mould and do not report multi-
resistant bacterias, despite of their large threat. Measures and recommendations 
only focus on ventilation rates (air change/min with outdoor) without requirement 
for the resulting cleanness (except sometimes radon levels).  

Presently large scale campaigns focus on banning indoor open fires18 with hope for 
rapid impact. The next step will be to follow other pollutants. 

Aiming to make a significant impact 

Present research aimed at clean air is performed in silos by different communities 
that do not interact often and lack a common ground and culture. In addition, the 
results of these efforts are often not made into a format easily accessible to the 
public.  This limits the dissemination of information and democratic decisions. 
C3Air’s ambition and novelty are to establish a truly multidisciplinary effort 
combining: 
- atmospheric science & expertise in the monitoring of air quality with assessment 

of health impacts of air pollution. 
- several fields of engineering, including intuitive visualizations. 
It will offer an unprecedented platform where scientists and engineers can meet and 
exchange projects. This unique set of competences will be leveraged to achieve 
collaboration with private and public stakeholders and to provide excellent and 

                                                 
14 http://airindex.eea.europa.eu 
15 https://www.chinadialogue.net/article/show/single/en/10711-China-releases-2-2-action-plan-for- 
air-pollution 
16 https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/environment/pollution/govt-to-launch-air-pollution -prediction-system-for-
delhi-on-oct-15/articleshow/66186671.cms 
17

 https://www.who.int/airpollution/events/conference/CAPH1_side_event_2_P1_indoor_air_Lidia _Morawska.pdf?ua=1 
18

 https://www.who.int/airpollution/guidelines/household-fuel-combustion/en/ 
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dedicated education. It also opens new avenues for mobility within the centre and 
with external/foreign partners. 
A marker for the present need of connecting to and informing citizens is that the 
Knowledge Action Portal (KAP19), a platform for sharing project reports and 
studies that contribute to make air cleaner. Going one step further, C3Air has a 
partner dedicated to visualize the output for making intuitive and accessible media. 
The involvement of private actors and needs for innovation are acknowledged in 
C3Air, although missing from the WHO initiative. The centre will break down all 

existing silos, create a clear road from research to innovation and a defined plan 

for impact with strong citizen engagement. 
 
2. Vision, strategy and goals 

Our vision is significantly cleaner air by the year 2040 through innovative 

political decisions and new technologies. C3Air focuses on selected and high-
impact air pollution problems in modern cities - e.g. pollution by traffic and 
bacterial propagation in hospitals. To make air healthy by 2040, we develop 
knowledge to precisely monitor air quality, make decisions (political, societal and 
technical) and take innovative action for a clean air. Figure 1 illustrates the 
competences at play. C3Air will create a vibrant, innovative and synergistic research 
community at all levels of the Swedish production and consumption cycle to 
accelerate progress towards this goal. 

Our strategy is to attack the challenge with a multi-disciplinary scientific team, 

innovative partners, authorities and civil society. Together we will leverage our 
individual expertise, support each other and maximise our impact along the Key 
Performance Indicators presented in section 4. We will pioneer the field by 
combining our complementary expertise and knowledge. The clean air challenge is 
particularly large and multiform. Therefore, we will demonstrate high impact on 
well-chosen segments with rapid influence on political decisions, directives, and 
availability of new, innovative solutions. 
Our medium term goals are set for 2030 with the ambition to power a significant 
leap in knowledge and technology. It should result in a set of measures  and concepts 
for making the air significantly healthier than today: 

- Generate knowledge and know-how for setting and monitoring future 
emission limits in urban areas. 

- Establish new gas and particle cleaning processes resulting in novel 
technologies and technology combinations. 

- Establish new partnerships between complementary actors, authorities, 
communities, non-governmental organisations, large private actors and SMEs. 

- Update academic curricula, provide new tools for training, and establish a 
true excellence in clean-air education. 

- Run proof-of-concept and laboratory scale prototype projects (both in 
Sweden and abroad). 

Our long term goal is set for 2040, namely to enable truly healthy air for all people 
in Sweden and inspire the World: 
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- Enforce accurate emission monitoring and use this as a base for new ambitious 

regulations by 2040. 
- Develop Stockholm and Sweden into a world hub for clean air research and 
technology, thereby inspire research and actions in the rest of the world 
- Assist private actors to commercialize a new generation of solutions (e.g. air 
cleaning systems, sensors, services). Assist SMEs to grow and be able to export 
worldwide. Actors within C3Air are recognized as pioneers and are worldwide 
leaders in their respective sectors. 

Needs and benefits for the stakeholders  

The clean air challenge is global with several situations requiring urgent 
improvement, particularly in several Asian countries. It calls for a new generation 

of regulations and directives. Public actors like cities, transport and environmental 
authorities are most directly capable of creating and enforcing new regulations. 
These regulations will be based on the best available technologies and the potential 
impact depends on available technological solutions. C3Air combines the academic 
expertise of KTH, SU and IVL, and will provide public actors with the knowledge 
to facilitate new and efficient policies and to establish a technical framework for 
their implementation. It will create new markets for innovative solutions. As a 
result, actors in the Stockholm region and the rest of Sweden will be established 

as visionary and leading actors for clean air technologies. 

Both the urgency and scale of the situation open up avenues for global sales and a 
strong economic growth for the industry-leading actors. To take the lead, Swedish 
companies need to invest in Research and Development, recruit talent, and partner 
with complementary actors. C3Air will be a perfect platform to connect with 
excellent research, find new partners and talent, and execute proof-of-concept 
studies. Also the interplay with public actors is a key to success. Several private 
actors with C3Air have started their business as a result of the ban of indoor 
smoking. They worked early on novel concepts, understood the technical challenge 
and took advantage of a visionary regulation to launch products, first in Sweden and 
later abroad. Being pioneers enabled them to establish a successful business. 

C3Air will create similar opportunities, thus benefit such companies. 

An internationally attractive and competitive research environment 

The centre was initiated by the Clean Air Network, which gathers researchers from 
different disciplines who hold a common belief that they should address the 
challenge of clean air together. The combination of their expertise is unique and 
complete for achieving ambitious research. 

With an already-established and stable base, these researchers will drive forward 
the centre and cultivate this common belief. It will offer a sense of purpose to 
scientists, inspire students, and attract visitors. In addition to the inspiring 
atmosphere, the facilities across SU, KTH and IVL (see section 1) will be a unique 
combination: sufficiently complete to enable fundamental research as well as to 
accommodate proof-of-concept demonstrations. It will, therefore, foster a unique 
environment where excellent science meets and interacts with entrepreneurs, 
engineers, civil society members and authorities to make sure this science is 
efficiently put to use. This platform will be a centre for clean air technology and 
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science in Europe. It will reach a larger size by fostering additional 6-8 associated 
projects (some have already started), see section 3. 

Expected results and impact goals. 

A key impact from the centre will be the creation of new constellations of 

companies with aim to nurture new ideas and innovations resulting in methods or 
products. The philosophy of C3Air is to use scientific excellence to catalyze both 
research and development in Sweden and the implementation of new, effective 
regulations. Together, these will drive the development of new and successful 
exports for Swedish enterprises. C3Air will act as a hive where new ideas and people 
can meet and develop novel ideas into concrete, coordinated and substantial actions. 
The long-term objective is to introduce new technical solutions on the world market 
and challenge present regulations and standards. To accomplish this, competent, 
motivated and sustainability-aware personnel is a key factor. One of the most 
important results of C3Air is the education of personnel with strategic knowledge, 

who can then act as ambassadors and experts. The centre’s key performance 
indicators will include innovation fostering measures; for example, promote joint 
development and demonstrations between partners, and influence future policies to 
accelerate impact. Beyond these indicators, we will create an atmosphere based on 
trust and support of all ideas for a joint impact. 

The participating universities will ensure updating the curricula of their engineering 
and scientific programs in order to reflect the need to act on the bad air quality in 
many regions of the world. We will educate engineers and scientists, who are ready 
to take on the grand challenges of the society, and work with other to make an 
impact. C3Air aims to work towards one such grand challenge: clean air for all. 
This is in line with many United Nations sustainable development goals listed 
earlier. C3Air will inspire other national and international efforts (scientific 
research, governmental policies and industry standards and codes of practice). 
Combined, these efforts will make a substantial impact to society across the globe 
for generations to come. 

Among the partners, the regulatory and governmental authorities will play a key 
role for enabling impact. C3Air will use their international networks and influence 
to push for the introduction or testing of new technologies to monitor and remove 
air pollution. Specifically, we will perform proof-of-concept studies in real 
conditions and, where possible, in several countries. The outcome of the centre will 
be sustainable innovations based on the needs of citizens. The general public will 
be targeted through non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and their 
communication channels. In addition, we will dedicate a special effort to make the 
findings accessible (e.g. interactive maps, smartphone applications, …). Also, we 
will participate to local open-seminars (e.g. KTH-library Wednesday talks) where 
citizens will meet C3Air’s experts and students. For example, Master’s thesis 
projects connected to C3Air centre will always include a section impact and value 

for the civil society and lead to an open presentation. A bottom-up approach will be 
pursued with NGOs acting on the behalf of citizens as problem owners. For 
instance, NGOs will be active in project reference groups and will help defining the 
challenge concretely by talks/ exhibitions/ films during the Research Days 
(mentioned below).  
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3. The structure of the competence centre 

The agreement will be finalized in close cooperation between the partners. We will 
start from a template agreement made by KTH Legal Department and inspired from 
existing competence centres. Although there are no directly competing partners, 
special care will be taken to regulate Intellectual Property (IP) ownership in order 
to protect existing knowledge, favour innovation and enable patenting (by private 
actors or by researchers). A draft based on earlier competence centre agreements 
will be presented by KTH after the decision is made by Vinnova. The objective is 
to have the agreement signed by all partners within a 6-month period after the 
Vinnova decision. 

Critical mass for an optimal research and innovation environment. 

The computational and experimental facilities provided by the partners in C3Air are 
extensive and unique in Sweden and Europe. This is also true of the combined 
competences in the centre. All partners will be able to have access to these facilities 
through the various projects within the centre. KTH, SU, and IVL have well-
equipped laboratories that will be a key asset to fulfil the ambitious objectives of 
the centre. The cost for these experiments and simulations will be allocated through 
the various project activities. The centre will provide a simple and fair model for 
organisation with aim to secure intellectual property rights. This open and creative 
environment will be a stronghold of the centre for research and innovation. C3Air 
will foster cooperation between partners. In particular, C3Air will promote and 
fosters new constellations of SMEs in order to answer larger problems. It will build 
strong partnerships for providing innovative system solutions for potential 
customers - often actors in the project. Thus, the SMEs will be able to organize 
larger and more comprehensive bids, hence take a larger share of the market - both 
in Sweden and abroad. 

C3Air will work actively to provide a broad research education for the PhD students, 
concretely: regular contacts and mobility between the academic, public and 
industrial partners, very often in cooperative practical assignments. 

KTH, IVL and SU will open up links to their strategic partners and facilitate 
contacts to achieve an efficient outreach for the centre. The centre will encourage 
the establishment of shared positions between academia (KTH and SU), research 
institutes (IVL, probably later RI.SE) and industry. The universities will specifically 
investigate the possibilities of creating adjunct or affiliated positions by industrial 
key personnel to enhance knowledge transfer. The centre will be clearly visible at 
the campuses at KTH and SU in order to attract talented students towards a career 
in the clean air sector. The public and industrial partners will play a very important 
role in this effort. We will specifically use Master Students as ambassadors in the 
public outreach activities to increase awareness of the possibilities of achieving 
clean air for all. 

Smart City Sweden, with an office in Hammarby Sjöstad, will be used as a platform 
to support Swedish export industries who are members of the C3Air Centre. The 
centre will be complementary to and actively cooperate with (e.g. through common 
projects) other existing centres and strategic innovation programs, namely the 
Swedish e-Science Research Centre, Viable Cities, MistraTerraClean, InfraSweden 
and Smart Built Environment. Defining joint projects with these programs and direct 
applications to financing bodies will magnify the centre size and generate 6-8 
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additional associated projects. We consider for example Formas, The Swedish 
Research council, The Swedish Energy Agency, and Horizon 2020. In fact, beside 
the presently contributing partners, additional partners have mentioned intention to 
join  C3Air without being able to commit resources at the time of the submission. 
They will join C3Air during 2019-2020 - either directly or via associated projects. 

Organizational structure. 

C3Air will be led by a steering group consisting of representatives from the major 
stakeholders (Vinnova, KTH, SU, IVL, QleanAir, …). The chairperson of the 
steering group will be an industrial representative with extensive experience in 
leadership. This group will contain people from large enterprises, SMEs and 
authorities. The Steering Group will meet twice a year together with the Centre 
Directors (Christophe Duwig, Jenny Lindén, and Claudia Mohr). 

The operative work in the centre will be performed by a management group, 
consisting of the Centre Director (Christophe Duwig) and the Vice Directors (Jenny 
Lindén and Claudia Mohr) assisted by two project leaders (Lars J. Pettersson and 
Christer Johansson) and a representative of the junior researchers. The management 
group will meet once every two weeks. This is especially important in the beginning 
when the organization of the centre will be established. 

An advisory board will be formed consisting of two external experts (one academic 
and one industrial) and a business expert from KTH Innovation. The advisory board 
will evaluate the scientific level, the impact on industry, innovation and society, and 
also the implementation of the projects. The board will actively participate in the 
Centre Research Days, which will be arranged once a year as a 2-day meeting. A 
part of the Centre Research Days will contain outreach activities for the general 
public with presentations at a popular science level. 

C3Air will contain 6-8 research projects, each led by an academic principal 
investigator. Further, the academic members will start 6-8 associated projects with 
financing from other funding agencies (sections 2 and 3). 

International development and scale up 

The partners participating in the centre will nurture their vast international networks 
in order to build strong international partnerships. One example is IVL, the Swedish 
Environmental Institute, which has offices in China and strategic partnerships with 
local Chinese universities. C3Air will leverage these contacts to perform proof-of-
concept experiments in China involving local partners and creating opportunities 
for SMEs within the centre. 

An important part of the activities in the centre is outreach. Non-profit organisation 
partners will contribute to the centre by informing and engaging the general public 
and political decision-makers. Authorities will contribute by influencing directives 
at a national and European level. 

The academic partners will actively participate in international scientific 
conferences to share their results and will also publish articles in high-quality 
scientific journals. They will also promote a research environment welcoming 
foreign researchers and engineers. The emulation of knowledge and cross-
fertilisation should lead to defining additional projects (e.g. Horizon 2020, Nordic 
projects) associated to the centre. In addition, the centre will encourage the mobility 
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of especially the PhD students by establishing guest research periods at the partner 
companies and/or at academic partners abroad. 

A gender balanced centre 

C3Air’s management group and steering group will consist of near equal 
representation of each gender, no more than 60% of either gender. Mentors will be 

used to train younger scientist and secure a gender-balanced leadership. A 
similar balance will be targeted for the invited speakers at training sessions and 
events. We will use the policies in place at KTH and SU, focusing on recruitment 
and ensuring that mobility considers family commitments (for male and female 
researchers). A proactive strategy will be established to reflect a similar distribution 
among the future doctoral students. Eligible students for C3Air projects are 
presently enrolled in the master programs at KTH and SU. The gender balance is 
rather different between these programs, providing a diverse and suitable 
recruitment base. We will advertise our effort in all these programs and offer 
placement and master thesis projects (starting 2019) with an aim to attract students 
from KTH to SU and inversely. The exchange between KTH and SU will 
encompass common courses at master’s and doctoral levels. Doctoral students will 
also participate as teaching assistants in various courses at KTH and SU, acting as 
ambassadors and potential role models for the younger students. All participants of 
C3Air will actively strive toward creating an inclusive environment: promote 
diversity and fairness, establish a supportive peer culture, and encourages success. 
We will follow the performance of our strategy by monitoring gender distribution 
among the applicants and recruited doctoral students. Comparisons with 
present/past  doctoral students will enable to follow the progresses and update our 
strategy accordingly. 
To summarize, C3Air will continuously strive to bring to graduation an equal 
number of female and male doctoral students, and also to educate future academic 
leaders of both genders. 
 

4. Implementation and outcomes 

The centre’s management 

The Centre Director, Christophe Duwig (KTH), has a long career in both academia 
and industry, where he worked as senior researcher, technical expert and project 
manager. He currently serves in the management group of the Competence Centre 
for Gas Exchange (CCGEx) and in the coordination group of KTH Energy platform 
- both large multidisciplinary efforts. He has also initiated the Clean Air Network 
and understands the value of mobilizing talents. The two Vice Directors will be 
Jenny Lindén (IVL) and Claudia Mohr (SU). Together, they will provide a stable 
and balanced coordination team with direct connection to the main partners. Each 
director will have a dedicated mentor outside of the centre to advise them and help 
them fulfilling their role. They will also count on the support of two very 
experienced academics (L. J. Pettersson and C. Johansson) in the management 
group and seniors with centre management experience (K. Engvall, E. Fridell).  

The chair of the steering group will be an experienced person from industry familiar 
with research, development and innovation tasks. Important personal characteristics 
for the centre’s management group are the ability to take into account the various 
opinions of the partners and to be able to make decisions benefitting the centre as a 
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whole. Since the industrial partners will act on different levels of dedication 
depending on size and economical engagement, the type of outcome will be clearly 
specified in the centre agreement along with the IP rights. 

Both the management group and the steering group will consist of personnel with 
long experience from initiating and leading academic and industrial projects. This 
experience will be the key for successful management of this ambitious and 
interdisciplinary research. In addition, the steering group will secure that the centre 
establishes itself as an innovation platform. All research projects will include 
substantial participation of authorities, industry and SMEs. The industrial partners 
involved in the centre will have the possibility to interact with both the academic 
partners and the other industrial partners at various seminars and dedicated project 
meetings. 

Decision-making process and leadership implementation 

The management group will implement a governance strategy for the centre, which 
will be decided by the steering group. This strategy will reflect the vision and also 
facilitate the contacts between the various partners. The structure for decision-
making within the centre will be transparent and the members of the steering group 
will be exchanged according to a rotating scheme defined in the project agreement. 
The decisions will be communicated directly with the key personnel at the annual 
Research Days (see below). 

The steering group will have two meetings a year. One of these meetings will be in 
conjunction with the annual meeting of the centre. On this seminar important 
decisions will be presented to the members of the consortium. The Research Days 
normally take place alternately at KTH, IVL and SU. A part of the seminar will be 
inspirational discussions and training to maximise the impact of the work done 
within the centre. The most significant progresses will be highlighted during a 
special topical seminar and made public for dissemination of results. The 
management group meetings will take place according to a rolling scheme in the 
offices of the main partners and be combined with visits of the relevant facilities. 

Apart from the management group meetings the centre will arrange fortnightly 
meetings with the project managers. These meetings will cover administrative 
points and also periodically include specific topics (technical, managerial, business 
oriented, ...), and brainstorming sessions. We aim at enhancing cross-fertilization of 
ideas and include an inspirational moment (internal or external speaker talking on 
future technologies). These Technical Forum meetings will have a strong technical 
content and the objective should be to present new ideas of interest (at short, 
medium and long term) for the centre as a whole. It will also extend into activities 
for the centre, for instance activities at the annual Research Days (see below).   

Short and medium term Key Performance Indicators 

The work within C3Air will be followed closely through meetings with all partners 
and the advisory board. Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) will assist in evaluating 
the implementation and the relevance of the work done. These are: 
Science & Technology: 
• number of scientific papers to be published (goal >50 for 2020-2025) 
• new collaboration between partners, specially SMEs (goal >10) 
• number of proof-of-concept experiments planned and executed (goal > 5) 
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Education: 
• Educated engineers, specialists and scientists (goal > 15 professionals, incl. PhD 
+ postDocs + engineers) 
• New or renewed dedicated university courses (goal > 5) 
Outreach, impact: 
• Participation in meetings for impacting on new policies, handbook and standards 
(goal > 10) 
• Intuitive visualization tools (smartphone app & digital means) to share knowledge 
(goal > 2) 
• Events (workshop, courses, …) with stakeholders, students and general public 
(goal > 10). In particular, multi-sectoral seminars. 
• Diversity, set goal of balanced gender (50-50) within C3Air. 

Methods and measures contributing to effective innovation ecosystems 

In order to maximize impact, C3Air will have long term KPIs to follow the progress, 
also after 2030. These KPIs will give a red line to follow when sketching new 
projects and maximizing output to partners and society.  
Transfer impacting on future technology: 
• Early planning for new product development, new products demonstration partner 
through collaborations between partners (goal > 5) 
• Setting quantified targets for international (e.g. Sweden, China) demonstrations 
and proof-of-concepts (goal > 4) 
 • Establishing a strategic plan for mobility between partners based on competence 
demands, education, and diversity (goal > 15 individuals involved)  
Transfer impacting on education and society: 
• Establishing a plan and contact network to follow the impact on health through 
statistics, policies and non-governmental organisation observations. 
• Establishing a clear education strategy with (i) inspirational lectures given by 
C3Air for high-schools and teacher programs at SU, (ii) dedicated courses at KTH 
and SU, also for professionals, (iii) doctoral education with mobility in industry, 
and (iv) Bachelor and Master diploma projects in collaboration with C3Air partners 
(goal 10/ year) 

Short description of the preliminary project portfolio 

The centre will drive multi-disciplinary projects along the pollution chain, from the 
source to the impact on humans. Each project will involve several actors (typically 
5 partners). Each project will include all categories of actors, impact makers, 
solution makers, and knowledge makers, as presented on figure 3. 
A special care will be taken during project selection to foster collaboration between 
the different projects. This will mutualize expertise and favour exchange of results 
and methods both within the centre and with foreign universities.  
The project portfolio will include 6-8 projects over the period 2020-2025, with three 
examples presented below. For straightening the management, the projects will be 

divided in two different areas: indoor and outdoor. However, many partners 

and scientists will be active in both areas and projects will benefit from each 
other. Importantly, we will start with projects that are likely to provide benefits to 
subsequent projects, for instance sensor technology, filter technology or simulation 
and visualization methods. 
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Fig. 3: C3Air  Implementation and Impact. 

Project 1 Multipollutant low-cost micro-sensor development  [Outdoor] 

Partners & role: SU (Project Leader Christer Johansson), KTH, IVL, SLB 
Problem owner/Impact makers: Swedish Transport Administration & Swedish 
Environmental Protection Agency, City of Stockholm (Public actors), Asthma and 
Allergy association, Air Pollution and Climate Secretariat, and Eastern Sweden Air 
Quality Association (Non-profit organisation). 
Solution makers: SenseAir AB, Sigicom AB (Private companies) 
Background: Air pollution in cities is a major health risk (see WHO20) with direct 
effect on increasing disease from stroke, heart disease, lung cancer, and both chronic 
and acute respiratory diseases, including asthma. In 2016, 91% of the world 
population was breathing unhealthy air and it was estimated to cause 4.2 million 
premature deaths worldwide10. WHO identified key actions to eradicate air 
pollution, namely policies and investments for cleaner transport, energy-efficient 
homes, power generation, industry and better municipal waste management. 
Implementation of these measures calls for a detailed knowledge on local level. 
Motivation: Low-cost air pollution sensors will be enablers of new clean air 
policies, smart city applications, and micro-environmental monitoring. Presently 
available sensors have several shortcomings, for example: lack of stability, 
interference from other pollutants, temperature dependences, and lack of safe 
protocols. Using these sensors leads to misleading information on air pollution and 
wrong conclusions regarding air quality and its impacts on health and climate. 
Goals: The proposed project will: (i)  Identify relevant problem areas and air 
pollutants, (ii)  Develop hardware and software, (iii)  Perform validations and 
calibrations in the laboratory as well as in real-world short campaigns and long term 
tests, (iv) Develop best practices in sensor application and data processing, (v) 
Prove the new concept performance under realistic conditions. 
Competences & infrastructures at play and novelty:  
• Highly qualified scientists and researcher with a large international network 
• 10 automatic air quality monitoring stations in Stockholm, urban monitoring 
network (8 stations), and traffic measurements with vehicles. 

                                                 
20

 http://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/ambient-(outdoor)-air-quality-and-health 
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• The National Reference Laboratory of for urban air quality with several reference
instruments for PM10, ozone and NOx. 
• Aerosol science laboratory equipped for calibration of instrumentation and
preparation of mobile platforms. 
• Visualisation Studio @ KTH
Novelty: high quality novel multi-pollutant sensors will be tested based on a 
transparent scientific methodology and realistic conditions. Criteria for 
development and evaluation are: sensitivity, stability, selectivity and 
reproducibility. 
Implementation: 
Task 1: Project Management (Month 1-60) 
ACES/SU will lead the project, including Planning of activities, data management 
plans, Follow-up on progress and reporting, Organise reference group meetings 
with all partners and centre stakeholders, Outreach towards education and society 
Task 2: User requirements and gap analysis (Month 1-12) 
T2 will review existing state-of-the-art technologies, their performance and current 
usage in order to assess user needs and requirements and identify key areas of 
application and relevant air pollutants. Problem owners/impact makers will 
contribute to define criteria for evaluation. 
Task 3: Develop hardware and software (Month 12-60) 
Several hardware and software issues need to be addressed to develop an innovative, 
high-quality, robust air pollution sensor platform system. The platform will include 
a novel combination of existing and new techniques including a graphical 
presentation with intuitive analysis and visualization of data. 
Task 4: Best practices and protocols (Month 12-48) 
T4 involves developing best practices in sensor application and data processing. 
Task 5: Demonstration and validation (Month 24-60) 
In parallel with T4, we will perform necessary validations and calibrations in the 
laboratory as well as in real-world. It will include demonstration of performance 
both short term campaigns (few weeks) and initiate long term (>1 year) tests. 
Task 6: Exploitation and dissemination (Month 1-60). Communication, 
dissemination and exploitation are of paramount importance to enable the 
maximisation of the impact of the project. This task will define and implement a 
dissemination and exploitation strategy. This includes plans for publication in 
relevant journals, participation in conferences and organising dedicated events and 
workshops as well as educational activities. The dissemination plan will give 
publications in specialized journals, related blogs, newsletters, social media, 
thematic videos, press releases and information via websites will also be exploited. 
Collaboration: Building synergies with other projects and existing scientific and 
governmental networks will magnify the outcome. The partners will benefit from 
co-operation as part of large EU-funded research projects. 
Impact: 
2030: Low-cost multi-pollutant platforms is used for monitoring outdoors, indoors 
and work environments in several countries worldwide to provide information for 
decisions on short and long-term actions to minimize health impacts of air pollution. 
It is also used in scientific research projects as well as by private persons in their 
houses. 
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2040: Reliable low-cost, multipollutant sensors is an integral part of smart cities 
with clean air everywhere. 
 

Project 2 Zero Infections in Operating Rooms [Indoor] 

Partners & role: KTH (Project leader Christophe Duwig), SU (Knowledge Marker), 
Avidicare, Skanska, SmartSensorDevices (Solution Makers), Skanska (Solution 
Maker), SophiaHemmet RKC, Danderyds Hospital (Impact Maker). 
Background: The WHO estimated that 1/10 patients contract an infection at the 
hospital. Surgical-site infections (SSIs) are the third most frequent infection in 
hospitals and 50% of the SSIs can be antibiotic-resistant.21. This problem has grown 
by 36% in the past 20 years22. Such infections contribute to increasing 
hospitalization time, readmissions, costly treatment and need for reoperation23.  
Motivation: A large fraction of bacteria observed in operating rooms are airborne 
and result from inadequate ventilation and/or surgical staff movements. We will 
study new dynamic ventilation concepts with aim  to improve the air quality in 
operating rooms (OR) and provide new knowledge for surgical staff training. To 
achieve a proper outcome, the OR personnel should be fully aware of how their 
work practice affect the ventilation performance. 
Goals: 1. To develop and study new ventilation concepts for OR taking into account 
the dynamics of surgical staff movements. 2. To provide surgical staff and engineers 
with new knowledge and tools to make bacteria visible in real-time. 
Competences at play and novelty: ventilation technology, fluid flow simulations, 
immersive visualization, analysis of surgical staff displacements, user-centric 
ventilation evaluation. 
Implementation (5 years project) : 
Task 0: Project Management: planning task, follow-up on progress and reporting, 
organise reference group meetings with all stakeholders, and secure outreach toward 
education and society 
Task 1: Identify dynamics (Month 1-12). It consists of measurements in OR (air 
quality, positions and movements) using image analysis and aerosol detections, of 
interviews and survey with medical staff. The analysis of the dynamics  will be done 
together with NTNU (Norway). 
Task 2: Tools for Virtual development (Month 6-30). We will develop: a. a real-
time simulation tool for bacterial propagation; b. a validation procedure including 
measurements (data from task 1); c. a user-centric tool for immersive visualization 
(based on Virtual Reality - VR) 
Task 3: Elaboration of the concept (Month 26-38). To that end we will integrate of 
the boundary conditions (incl. staff movements), simulation of the OR and 
ventilation, and optimize for best response to staff movements. 
Task 4: Virtual Proof of Concept with real staff in a virtual operating room (Month 
38-50). Here, we will couple the VR description with real-time predictive 
simulations of bacterial propagation. It will consist in a virtual twin of a real 
operating room (@ SophiaHemmet or Danderyds Hospital) and support multiple 

                                                 
21

 World Health Organisation: http://www.who.int/infection-prevention/en/ 
22

 Martone, W. J. "Incidence and nature of endemic and epidemic nosocomial infections." Hospital infections (1992): 577-
596. 
23

 de Lissovoy, Gregory, et al. "Surgical site infection: incidence and impact on hospital utilization and treatment costs." 
American journal of infection control 37.5 (2009): 387-397. 
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staff movements simultaneously. Importantly, we will include real users in the 
evaluation (medical staff from SophiaHemmet & Danderyds Hospital). 
Task 5: Proof of concept (Months 44-60) conducted at Avidicare’s staged operating 
room. We will interface the physical room with Augmented reality based on Task 2 
and add sensors to capture the position of instruments. The output of Task 3 will be 
implemented and tested under real conditions. 
Task 6: Exploitation outside operating rooms (Month 54-60). We will use the 
methods, results and success of the project to tackle other sensitive areas. We will 
port the simulation and VR tools toward other areas of hospitals (infection sensitive) 
and perform pre-studies. 
Collaboration with other projects: Need for alternative ways to measure bacterial 
contamination in OR, aerosol and air quality measurement. Give user-centric 
visualization toolbox for indoor and outdoor air quality applications. 
Collaboration outside the centre: Complementary measurements and validation data 
from NTNU & Sankt Harald Hospital in Trondheim; Real-time flow simulations 
tool development with the University of Leeds. 
Road Map and Impact: 
2030: Standards for operating room ventilation are updated, the new concept is 
proven, demonstrations are planned or on-going, the new VR based tools have enter 
training procedures for medical staff and curricula for education.  
2040: All OR in Sweden are zero airborne infections and export of the innovative 
solutions is on-going. 

Project 3 Development of reactive filtration for indoor applications [Indoor] 
Partners & role: KTH (Project leader Lars Pettersson), QleanAir (Problem Owner, 
Solution Maker), Swegon (Solution Maker), SU, IVL (Knowledge maker) 
Background: People are spending on average 90% of their time indoor. Respiratory 
diseases, such as asthma, are increasing especially among young people. There is a 
clear need for efficient solutions for air cleaning and future ventilation technology 
combining low energy demand, noise levels and footprint. 
Motivation: The emissions of particulates and odorous substances are a health threat 
in densely populated areas and present technologies are not efficient enough to 
reach healthy levels without excessive energy consumption. Reactive filtration is a 
future technology for indoor applications at ambient temperature. To that end, we 
will research innovative material combinations and reactor designs. 
Goal: To develop novel, cost and energy efficient solutions for simultaneous 
abatement  of particles and chemical compounds in indoor environment. 
Competences at play and novelty: Material science, Heterogeneous catalysis, 
Chemical reaction engineering, Fluid mechanics & computational fluid dynamics. 
Implementation: 
Task 0: Project Management: It consists of planning task, follow-up on progress 
and reporting to the reference group meetings and all stakeholders. It will also 
ensure outreach towards education and society. 
Task 1: Map and identify suitable techniques (primarily reactive/active filtration) to 
separate/neutralize various chemical compounds or groups of compounds. We will 
explore possible types of adsorbent and absorbent combinations. 
Task 2: Study and measure the momentary adsorption/absorption under 
model/realistic conditions aiming to maximize the separation performance. In 
particular, we will study the effect of microscopic/macroscopic structural 
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properties. We will explore different: (i) Filter material/absorbent material; (ii) 
Microscopic and Macroscopic properties, (iii) Effect of fluid mechanics & transport 
properties; (v) The influence of external parameters. 
Task 3: Laboratory scale tests: measure and show the degree of saturation in 
traditional and newly developed reactive/active filter materials and configurations 
under realistic conditions to optimize the life span. 
Collaboration with other projects: work with project 1 regarding micro-sensor 
technology and future integration with reactive filters. Also, investigate applications 
of reactive filters for health care and office applications. 
Collaboration outside the centre: direct input from Mistra TerraClean, with foreign 
universities, for example filter tests with IVL office in China and local partners 
Road Map and Impact: 
2030: The concept is proven, demonstrations are ongoing and commercial activities 
with new design have started. Activities are on-going for modification and 
application to other specific cases, such as high contagions risk buildings. 
2040: Particle and odour emissions no longer an issue in indoor environments. 

Timetable and milestones 
Table 1 presents the timetable for starting and executing the centre’s activities. The 
starting activities are linked to milestones M1.1 (centre structure in place), M1.2 
(legal papers in place) and M1.3 (kick-off meeting and social event with all 
partners). Pre-centre activities also include communicating with national and 
international potential partners. Projects to be executed will be defined in two 
stages, hence allowing to spread the start phase over year 2020. recruitment of junior 
researchers will follow accordingly. Table 1 also highlights the regular meetings, 
intermediate reports and evaluation. 

Milestones 2.3 and 2.4 secure that the innovative knowledge has been transferred 
and received  - hence is being used by the partners.  

Deliverable D2.4 consists of the measurable academic output of the centre, namely 
over 50 journal articles published and 10 junior researchers have been educated. 
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Table 1: Time plan for research and management activities, incl. deliverables

Long-term potential 

The clean air challenge is global and extends over several decades. C3Air will 

educate future academic leaders and innovative engineers that will continue 
addressing the challenge during their careers. In addition, education will result from 
mobility between all partners. Working together, the consortium will form the core 

of a community with a strong desire to solve this challenge. 

During the course of the centre, we will initiate associated projects and hence 
increase the size of the effort and diversifying the sources of funding. This will 
enable young scientists to get a stable support for the start of their career and 
establish themselves in several research programs after 2030. The influence of 
C3Air over education will also provide a large number of professionals (bachelor’s 
and master’s levels) with knowledge and understanding of this societal challenge. 

As a result of C3Air, our commercial partners will take the lead in selling new 
solutions. These revenues will enable investments in R&D and leverage their 
competitive advantage into neighbouring applications and other countries. These 
opportunities will be magnified by becoming new air quality directives, stricter 
regulations and new standards. The growth of our commercial partners will also be 
enabled by the availability of dedicated laboratories, testbeds and new virtual design 
methods. These facilities will be operated and used by well educated professionals 
at bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral levels. 

5. Stakeholders

Table 2 presents the participating stakeholders with mention of their collective 
competence and expertise, profiles and resources. It lists only individuals with 
significant involvement in the centre activity (>15% full time) and management, 
leadership and supervision roles. Also in table 2, we list the advisor to the 
management group and mentor for young professionals. 
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Table 2: List of key personnel in the centre

Composition of a dynamic research and innovation environment 
The competence centre gathers a large range of expertise and physical facilities that 
enable to tackle the clean air challenge effectively, from the sources of pollutants to 
the impact air quality has on people, and to plan meaningful actions. Each project 
will include at least one impact maker (public or private problem owner - in Swedish 
behovsägare), at least two solution makers, and at least two knowledge makers. 

While the topic is very large, we consider specific and high-impact topics, and work 
together towards a solution. This maximises the impact of our research and the 
value-for-money of funding. Urban air pollution and air contamination are 
described in the following steps which will be studied in our effort: 
1. Sources: while the emissions by engines are well characterized in the literature

(and subject to regulation), the particulate emissions from brakes and road
friction are less understood. The identification and understanding of these
sources is a key toward future material choices and policies. The work will
benefit from ongoing detailed emissions inventories in the Stockholm region.
This work will be carried out by academic and industrial partners.

2. Dispersion: airborne transport of pollutants or bacteria is a key in determining
the impact of the contamination or pollution. C3Air will focus on indoor
ventilation (academic and industrial actors) to understand the dynamics of
spreading and select optimal sensor locations.

3. Impact on humans: C3Air will include toxicological research and population
health impact assessments to provide facts for making decisions and suggesting
new regulations, policies and codes of practice. Research will build on decades
of successful cooperation with toxicological and epidemiological expertise at
Karolinska institute and Umeå university.
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The output of C3Air will be corrective actions to secure cleaner air, namely: 
1. Detection: sensor technology. Procedures and accurate measurements allow

problems to be identified: the first weapon for corrective action. C3Air  consists
of several public actors, universities, research organisations and private actors
(SMEs and larger enterprises) that will be active in this field, including national
facilities for pollution measurement.

2. Air cleaning: indoor air cleaning and ventilation are a key technology that will
be combined with novel sensor technology to provide healthy indoor
environment, even for challenging cases such as hospitals. Academic partners
together with private actors will invent and prove new concepts (solution
makers). Full scale test facilities (e.g. Living Lab, …) will be used.

3. New routines and regulations: C3Air  includes several (local and national)
authorities and end-users (e.g. building owners, hospital, authorities, …) that
will participate in the projects by contributing to set goals and introduce research
questions. They will act as early adopters and true impact makers.

4. Inform the public and enact change: C3Air includes several actors from civil
society and will always ensure that data and knowledge are easily accessible.
For example, intuitive visualization will be used when targeting the public and
the main results will be archived on WHO Knowledge Action Portal24.

5. Education and training: C3Air includes two leading universities that educate
environmental scientists and engineers. The research performed in the centre
will influence the curricula and bring the clean air challenge into bachelor’s and
master’s education. On a doctoral level, C3Air will educate a new generation of
academic leaders and innovative R&D professionals. In particular, C3Air will
strengthen the community with a common framework, give visibility in the
media and give purpose that will attract young talent.

The centre and its actors cover the whole chain from research to impact - through 
innovation and proof-of-concepts. The main actors have a common purpose and 
vision. The Management group will always strive to build a common culture and 
promote diversity and new ideas. It will result in an open environment with a strong 
core community and will bring different actors to work together. The 
complementarity and completeness of the consortium will remove practical barriers. 
The resulting dynamic research will enable innovative solutions. 

24 https://www.knowledge-action-portal.com/ 
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